
NUMBERING HOUSES. SB&S3K33 BOSB mtmmaummiWEEK'S NEWS. Doripg the Fan to bt held Sept.
Heppner is going to be taxed

to the utmost to take care of those
visiting the city at that time. Hepp-

ner has a reputation for its hospitality
and must sustain that reputation.

A French Architect's Idea That Took
Long Time to Mature.

It was in the year 1512 that a
French architect made the sugges-
tion that houses in a certain sectionAll who have rooms, either single or

double that they can rent for the Fair of Paris be numbered. The idea,
however, whs a long time taking
root, audi it was not until 1789 that
the system became general, writes

week will please call and list same
with the Secretary. . Don't put this
off as we roust now how many pnople
can be thus taken care of at once so a London correspondent.

Local and Personal
Happenings.

Repair work nf all kinds done
LEE OANTVVELL.

Harvest Tims in Eastern Uregon
but Railroad Time at Haylors.

See Nichol,& Oo, of Mosier Oregon
for Rood 16 inch Pinu Wood.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. , Inquire at this office.

Miss Elza Love lias retnrned from
Denver, where she spent the summer
with relatives.

that other arrargements can be made In Berlin about a decade later an
eccentric method of numbering the
houses was adopted. They number

if necessary to accomodate our guests.
W. W. Sinead, Seoty.

ed them without reference to the
streets. Thus a tenant's addressMrs. Phill Doherty died at her

home at Wells Sorings Snuday, and would be described merely as, say.
was burled atllenoner Tuesday fore "10U0 ISerlin."
noon. Kev. f. J. U itournR, pastor oi The numbering of houses in Lon

don, us above shown, is of compurathe local Catholio church conducting
the foneral. Mrs. Dohertv had been lively recent date. In the laterDressmaking and plain sewing at sick for a long time and her death Stuart times, says Maeaulay, thelesaonable rates. Mrs. L. G. Ather was not unexpected. She leaves a houses were not numbered, andton, Shutt resi ience. husband and several small children.

Will it be the Beach--th- e Springs-t- he

Mountains-t- he City--o-r the Country?

No matter where; your first consider-
ation will be something to carry your
belongings in

"there would indeed have been little
advantage in numbering them, forThe funeral was very largely attendedClaua Johnson was io from Goose

berry Monday and took out a load of of the coachmen, charmen, portersby relatives and friends of tbe family

Gry Boyer has been carrying himsupplies in his gas wagon.

self around in a sling for several daysDr. E. R. Hunlock came In Tues
and errand boys of London a Very
small proportion could read. It
was necessary to use marks which
the most ignorant could understand.

dva and will remain at Heppner for
awhile talking life insurance.

The shops were therefore distin
guished by painted or sculptured

Postmaster Sniead returned Sunday
from a two weeks sojourn in the
mountains in the vicinity of Herrens

signs, which gave a very gay and

past sa a result of being lolled on by
horse he was riding In attempting
to rope another animal while riding
pretty lively his horse fell and Guv
got out of the mixup with a dislocated
shonlder and a cracked rib or two.
He is pretty soro over the experience.

S. W. Soencer and wifo returned
home Saturday from a vacation of
two weeks spent in the mountains.

grotesque aspect to the streets."Mill.
Similar methods were adopted

A TRUNK-SU-IT CAS-E-VALISELost-- bunch of keys and an agate
stick pin. Finder please return to

for identification of private houses
In Lincoln's Inn Fields, for exam

Dr. Winnard and receive suitabe ple, it seems to have been usual for
reward. the houses to be distinguished byUoitig by auto to Herren's mill, thev

took saddle horses and a pack ponv ornamentation on the gate posts.Mr. and Mrs. J, D Frencli were in
from their Bulter cnek ranch Tues raveling oag or I elescopeme nrst instance known ot afrom there and jorneyed about at their

pleasure, enjoyng their outing tim- - London street in which the housesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Phil
Doherty. , mensely in this manner. were numbered is rrescot street,

Goodman's Fields, but the practice
did not spread far before the yearWhile hucklebarrying on BlackA glance at Haylor's window and

you will see a few of the tools used
to dissect and repaii waclhes, clocks

mountain Saturday afternoon Willard
Herren treed' a cub bsar. Being alone 1704, when it received a great im-

petus, and it soon after became well
established in London. Baltimore
American.

at the time he was unable to capture
t lie cub which was a huskfy young

and jewelry.

P.oy. Her and fumilv returned Satur
fellow and would have made a fine
pet.

We have just opened up and placed
in stock a brand new line of these
goods for you to choose from.

day from Tillamook county where
thy spent a few weeks enjoying the

If you want a new bicycle, see Lee
coast breezes.

J. S. Busick. prominent sheep man Cantwell. lmo.
of Grant county, whose home is near

Go to the Bakery for your bread.Hamilton was in Heppnet the first of
the week on business. 26 loaves for $1.00.

An Adaptable Prodigal.
A man who lived in Raleigh, N.

C, fell heir to about $15,000 and
immediately spent it in higli living.
A second and a third good sized
sum of money came to him, and
each time he played prodigal son
until he was without funds.

One day Joseplius Daniels met
this man on the street in Raleigh.
The prodigal was in rasrs. looked

If you want to save money on your
Fire insurance, see Smead. tf.

Fresh'.Terseys heifers See V. O. GO.Minor or R. A. Thompson. jl9 lm.
Insure yonr auto. W. W. Smead

can give you cheap rates in a good

Miss Leooa Atherton, daughter bf
Mrs. L. G. Atheron arrived from Port-

land this week and will visit here un-

til ready to return to school at 0. A.

O.

Wm, Cfabtree on old time resident
of Morrow coautv was over fro n Mon-

ument a few days this week looking
'.after business and visiting with rela-

tives.

Sam Hughes Co are handling the
famous Mitlon paaches for canning.

company.

hungry and was evidently in very
hard case.

"It seems to me that you must
have a tough time," said Daniels.
"How do you stand it after the
good living, luxuries and fine clothes
you have been accustomed to?"

A nnmber of persons have signified

tssassszxs
a desire to donate woik to the Fair
Board and as active work will begin
vSept. 2nd or 3rd the Secty. would like
to have all who desire to donate wour

BESBI ES3 Ca msammm ES3 IS!
Sir. Daniels, the man replied

"I'll tell you how I do it: I haTliev are excellent this season. Leave
made arrangements to get alon,vour ordres now. They to at 65c.
without what I can't get." Satur-the box.
day Evening Post.

JHii Narrow Escape.
Attorney G M. White and wife of

Portland are visiting at the home of
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Sniead, having A jolly old steamboat capta
arrived Sunday. They will spends Try the New

to call and list their names so that
the Buard can kuow who to call upon
when ready.

W. W. Smead, Secty.

Class Reunion.
The past week was a sea?on of

for the 1911 gradauting class of
the Heppner High School. A series
of entertainments was the order, the
first beiug given bv Miss Leta Hum-
phreys at her home Wednesday eve-
ning Aug. 20, followed by Miss Jose--

with more girth than height w
fortnight here. asked it lie had ever had any very

Are vou in need of lumber for the narrow escapes.
construction of a house or barn. Then "Yes," he replied, his eyes twin
remember the Willow Creek Saw
Mill. It is conveniently located

kling; "once I fell oil my boat
the mouth of Bear creek, and, i

and the haul is easy. though I'm an expert swimmer, w
guess I'd be there now it it hadnnine Richardson Thursday eveuns.Tho families of Clyde Brock and fat
been for my crew. Vou see, tlMis Ruth 0. Brown Friday evening
water, was just deep enough so"s tonnd Miss Elizabeth Slocom Saturday
be over my head when I tried
wade out and just shallow enough

afteinoon at their respective homes.
Those present at ea-j- of these enter-
tainments were the following members
of the Class: Miss Opal Brigcs, Miss

he gave his body an explanatory
pat "so that whenever 1 tried to
swim out I dragged bottom."Leta Humphreys, Miss Elizabeth
Everybody's.Slocum, Miss Rnth Brown, Mrs.

Frank P. Gowan, once Miss Hazel

Rev. II. A. Van Wiukle returned
from Black mju'itain Wednesdiy
where they have been for a week
gathering hukcleberries.

Geo T. Harrison, late of Hardman,
is now located at Winneoook. Mont.

This is a new section of country that
is being settled up, and George will
engage in farming there.

A shipment of seven car loads of
prime beef cattle left the Heppner
yards Saturday morning, going to

Portland coniission houses Another
smaller shipment went out Sunday.

Mrs. John Sprouls was 'taken to
Heppner Sanitoriana Tuesday where

Tho Reason.Hale and Miss Josephine Richardson
Ail sorts and conditions of menMessrs Ray Rogers and Leander Pavid

the two boys of the class were absent have excellent reasons for their po
sition in life. Illustrated Hits tell;A delightful time is reported and
of a tramp who had no illusionsdelicious refreshments were served at
about the cause of his own condieach home. Songs and conversation
tion.whiled the time away in the evening

Mrs. rineneaitn (at hotel enand in the afternoon faucy work and
picture taking in which Mr. Slocum's trance) No: I have no money to
JersBy cow played a prominent part
were the main features.

spare for you. I do not see why an
ablebodied man like you should go

Made from Morrow County Wheat
by Oregon's Finest Mill.

NOTICE THE TASTE-Y- oull ike If.

YOU CANT BEAT IT.

Pure and Wholesome. Makes Whiter
and Lighter Bread.

about begging.

she submitted to a serious surgical
operation She is reported as rapidlv
recovering from its effects at this
time.

Mrs. Gault, who has been head
nurse at the Heppner Sanitorium for

Lazy Tramp I s'pose, mum, it'sAll person wishing concessions from
the Fair Board please call and list ler about the same reason that
their names and name cf concession healthy woman like you boards at a
with the Secretary as soon as possible,
Same will then be turned over to the

notel instead of keeping house.

Why Ha Felt Happy.proper Committee and action taken.
''Vernon told me thisW. W. Smead, Sectv.

related the lady with the cold blue
eye, "that he passed the tree whereto

the past two years or more, departed
for her old home in Illinois Friday
and will take a well-earne- d vacation
of several months.

Fiank Stevenson and family left
Monday for Spokane where they ex-

pect to make their homo in the future.
Mr. Stevenson was for a number of
yeais head miller with the flour mill
company at Heppner.

I am offering for sale my Heppner

All Cattle Will Have
Pass Examination. two years ago he carved your initials

and his own and encircled them
wnn a neart. lie savs he felt soAccording to the state law all

cattle to be exhibited at any fair will
have to pass an examination by the

glad he almost danced for joy!"
an, said trie tall brunette anx

State Vetrinarian. This is important, iously, "then he must still love me,
and ad those who contemplate the after all! Did he tell you why he For Sale Byfelt so happy?"

188, dear, ue said some men
were cutting the tree down!"

Cities Are Transients.
VThatcitiesas great as Londonhave Phi G

exhibition of cattle at the coming Mor-

row county fair should report the
same to the Secretary at once. By
doina this it can be arranged to have
the cattle examined by a vetrinary
and expense saved. No doubt our
residents are beginning tc select their
stock for the exhibits by this time,
and if so it will not inconvenience
you to report it to the secretary who
is doing all he can to save expense to
the exhibiors in this matter of eaxm-inalio- n.

Keep boosting the Fair,

ojdljionce triumphed in existence, had
their victories as great, joy as just
and as unbounded, and with short
sighted presumption promised them

residence property. $1500 takes the
place, including piano, and household
furniture. For particulars address
Mrs. Amanda MoAtne Kieer, 660

Water Street, Portland, Oregon, tf.

Mrs. E. Lucas, mother of Fred
Lucas of Heppner, returned Monday

to her home at Wasco after a visit of
several weeks with the family of her
son. She was accompanied home bv

tier two granddaughters, Thelma and
Lavelle Lucas.

J. II. Ridgeway and wife were over
from the Emmett Cochran ranch near
Monument. Tuesday. They have been
living at this place for the past two
summeis and like it there. Hay crops
are good and stock ia in fine condition
so Mr.- - Ridgeway states.

selves immortality? Posterity can
nardly trace the situation of some. Heppner, Oregon
The sorrowful traveler wanders

and get in your reports.
-- -

I have for sale at my place choice

over the awful ruin of others, and.
as he beholds, he learns wisdom and
feels the transience of every sub-
lunary possession. Oliver Gold

buck lambs from the famous Potter
band. Prices reasonable.

smith. llkmR. A. Thompson. tf.
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